# A Tour Around Europe for the Best Price!

**GROUP PRICES 2019(*)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nursery Schools</th>
<th>Schools -&gt;18y</th>
<th>Youth groups -&gt;16y</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>+ 65 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€</td>
<td>€</td>
<td>€</td>
<td>€</td>
<td>€</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>12.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Atomium (Adam Museum incl.)</td>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Choco Story Brussels (Chocolate museum)</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>19.20</td>
<td>17.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Planète Chocolat (Chocolate workshop)</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>19.15</td>
<td>16.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Planetarium</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>17.20</td>
<td>14.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Brewery Cantillon</td>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>18.20</td>
<td>15.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Belvue Museum (History of Belgium)</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>17.20</td>
<td>14.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Museum of Natural Sciences</td>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>18.20</td>
<td>16.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Train World</td>
<td>11.90</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Belgium Chocolate Village (Interactive chocolate museum)</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>17.90</td>
<td>15.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + City Sightseeing 24h Hop on Hop off</td>
<td>17.50</td>
<td>29.00</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + European Parliament</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>12.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A day with « les Bruxselleurs »**

The choice of your combined ticket + 135 € for the guide for the whole afternoon (3h)

- Mini-Europe + Atomium + Planète Chocolat: 18.75
- Mini-Europe + Belgium Chocolate Village + Atomium + Planète Chocolat: 18.75
- Mini-Europe + City Sightseeing 24h Hop on Hop off: 17.50
- Mini-Europe + European Parliament + City Sightseeing 24h Hop on Hop off: 8.00

**Free**

- 1 person + catalogue of Mini-Europe/15 paying children
- 1 person/coach + catalogue of Mini-Europe/pers.
- 1 person/coach + catalogue of Mini-Europe/pers.

**Conditions**

- Daily
- Daily
- Daily

**INDIVIDUAL PRICES 2019(*)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Child (&lt;12y)</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Senior +65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€</td>
<td>Child &lt;1m15 free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>15.80</td>
<td>15.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Atomium (Adam Museum incl.)</td>
<td>18.10 (&lt;12y) / 21.20 (12&gt;16y)</td>
<td>27.60</td>
<td>25.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + Planetarium</td>
<td>14.90</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Europe + City Sightseeing 24h Hop on Hop off</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>34.50</td>
<td>34.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Prices and opening periods can change without prior notice.

**Optional programs**

1. **Guided visit (2h):** €80 supplement for max. 25 persons
2. **Europ-oly (2h):** €80 supplement for max. 25 persons
3. **Guided visit through Brussels:** €135/coach for 3 hours
4. **Pedestrian tour in the European district:** €135/25 persons

**Opening hours 2019 (*)** (last entry : 1 hour before closing of the park)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
<th>Last Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 09/03/2019 to 30/06/2019</td>
<td>From 9:30am to 06:00pm(*)</td>
<td>05:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 01/07/2019 to 31/08/2019</td>
<td>From 9:30am to 06:00pm(*)</td>
<td>07:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 01/09/2019 to 30/09/2019</td>
<td>From 9:30am to 06:00pm(*)</td>
<td>05:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 01/10/2019 to 05/01/2020</td>
<td>From 09:00am to 06:00pm(*)</td>
<td>05:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 and 31/12/2019</td>
<td>From 09:00am to 05:00pm(*)</td>
<td>04:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual closure: 06/01/2020 - 13/03/2020 (*)

**MINI-EUROPE**

Bruparck 1020 Brussels
Tel.: 0032/2/474.13.13
Fax: 0032/2/478.26.75
www.minieurope.eu
E-mail: info@minieurope.eu
MINI-EUROPE's restaurant offers you numerous delicious possibilities. With a seating capacity of 250, MINI-EUROPE's restaurant is the biggest in Bruparck, always offering a menu to everyone's taste and budget.

Groups with a minimum of 20 persons can enjoy a meal choosing one of the following options:

1) The self-service option where your group can enjoy a warm SNACK or drink in complete relaxation.
2) "Special" menus for groups. Upon reservation only. For further information or other suggestions, please contact our restaurant service.

Please choose one type of menu for the whole group.

Children accompanying parents can have Nuggets with French fries, 1 ice lolly and 1 soft drink 30 cl. for € 7.90 per child under the age of 12.

---

**ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE: € 6.50**
Water, beer, non-alcoholic drinks or wine for unlimited drinks during the suggested menus

**ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE: € 9.40**
Aperitif included (kir, wine) Water, beer, non-alcoholic drinks or wine for unlimited drinks during the suggested menus

---

**Menu 1: € 21.90**
Tomato with North Sea shrimps "Breughel" rib steak, chips and salad Rice cake
1 drink, coffee

**Menu 2: € 19.50**
Ham of the Ardennes Flemish carbonade, chips and salad Sundae
1 drink, coffee

**Menu 3: € 19.50**
Pate from the Ardennes Breaded veal escalope, pasta with Provençale sauce Cake
1 drink, coffee

**Menu 4a : € 16.90**
Soup
Vol-au-vent, chips Cake
1 drink, coffee

**Menu 4b : € 16.90**
Soup
Meatballs with tomato sauce and chips Cake
1 drink, coffee

**Menu 5 : € 12.50**
Chicken breast filet, tomato sauce, chips and salad
1 drink, coffee

**Vegetarian Menu 1 : € 15.20**
Soup
Vegetarian steak with tomato sauce and chips Cake
1 drink, coffee

**Vegetarian Menu 2 : € 11.20**
Vegetarian steak with tomato sauce and chips
1 drink, coffee

**Menu Junior 1 : € 8.20 (<12yo)**
Spaghetti Bolognese 1 ice lolly
1 soft drink 30 cl

**Menu Junior 2A : € 9.40 (<12yo)**
Vol-au-vent and chips 1 ice lolly
1 soft drink 30 cl

**Menu Junior 2B : € 9.40 (<12yo)**
Meatballs with tomato sauce and chips 1 ice lolly
1 soft drink 30 cl

---

**Snack suggestion : € 5.50**
A piece of pie Coffee, tea or hot chocolate

---

**Prices VAT included**